Ohio State ChemE All-Class Alumni Reunion
Fri.-Sat., October 25-26, 2013
(one week after Homecoming weekend)
Featuring Ohio State v. Penn State Tailgate on the Terrace
...with live-action big-screen viewing!

YOU are here!
...enjoying a great game,
...fabulous food,
...and all of your ChemE friends!

WILLIAM G. LOWRIE DEPARTMENT OF CHEMICAL AND BIOMOLECULAR ENGINEERING
KOFFOLT LABS / 140 W. 19th AVENUE
COLUMBUS, OH 43210-1180
(614) 292-7907
web: http://cbe.osu.edu    email: ChemE@osu.edu
You and your guests are invited!
Get together with old friends and make new ones!

William G. Lowrie Department of Chemical and Biomolecular Engineering (CBE)
2013 All-Class Alumni Reunion

Friday, October 25
4:00 pm - Tour of the new Koffolt Labs building being constructed.
  o Meet at the Gilbane Trailer across from old Koffolt Lab
  o Long pants and flat, hard-soled shoes are required.

6:30 pm - Dinner - E100 Scott Labs: Two Options:
  o $35 per person (includes two drink tickets per person), or
  o $25 per person (without drink tickets).

Saturday, October 26
12:00 pm - Lunch - E100 Scott Labs (no charge).

1:30 pm - Group Photos - Meet on the Steps of Old Koffolt Labs.

2:00 pm - Dept. Update with Stuart Cooper, Chair - 207 Koffolt.

3:00 pm - Tour of Old Koffolt Labs/Unit Ops (optional).

5-8 pm - Tailgate on the Terrace
  Adults:   ( # ) _______ @ $20 ea. = $________
  Kids nine and under:   ( # ) _______ @ $10 ea. = $________

Please RSVP by Wed., October 9, 2013

Friday, October 25
4:00 pm - Tour of the new Koffolt building: ( # ) _______ (no charge)

6:30 pm - Dinner
  # Adults (2 drink tickets)      ( # ) _______ @ $35 ea. = $________
  # Adults (without drinks)     ( # ) _______ @ $25 ea. = $________

Saturday, October 26
12:00 pm - Lunch: ( # ) _______ (no charge)

5-8 pm - Tailgate on the Terrace
  Adults:   ( # ) _______ @ $20 ea. = $________
  Kids nine and under:   ( # ) _______ @ $10 ea. = $________

*Total Enclosed: $________
(Payable to The Ohio State University.)

☐ I would like to support the New Koffolt Labs Building by sending in a check today for $______ (Fund #310614).  We appreciate your help!

Name(s) and Class Year(s):________________________________________

________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________

For special dietary or accommodations needs, please call (614) 292-7907 or email ChemE@osu.edu.